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Details of Visit:

Author: Jubblyman
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/11/2005 2.00
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Clean tidy and Safe

The Lady:

Approx 5 foot 6 or 7. Blonde wavy her, small tits, give her 5 and a half out of 10 on the looks front.

The Story:

Writing this basis value for money and for the guys who just want a good blow & shag etc.

Was ensured by the Agency that this girl did everything , owo CIM kissing normal GFE, but NO "A" -
fair enough I thought. I personally get into it when a girl kisses you and you can feel her up before
you guide her head to the waiting stick below.

She kises great.......BUT will not let you go down on her (What bollocks) or let you rub her bush. Her
oral technique is I would say average, nothing spectacular, in fact she just covers the head with her
gob, and uses more tongue that jaw. I was disappointed in fact really f*cked off with this and with
her sucking and stopping I thought how the f*ck am I going to shoot in her mouth, I guess this is the
way to politely say I dont want to do CIM. The knob below was responding to the boring head being
given and went through the soft and hard phase.

Gave up on this and went for a shag, mish and doggy. shot my load and decided there was no point
being with a girl that has restrictions and does not fullfil the service promised.

For me this was a crap punt, and for ? 150.00 a working girl should realise she is there to provide
what the client wants otherwise get the f*ck out of the business!
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